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Distressing Cnsunllty.' ;

■| We arc pained to

M i»g U^lc 6
f Sworda,residing in Pa-

tK|.daughter of Mi-George last, m moun-
crock, m attemp b Mother sent this

foot-log. ■lt
t her small sister and brothbr.f& Httlo girl, and distance off,' for cabbage

Mi*o a nci6W»«*J‘ tb ;cross the stream winch
fir,plants, and m b lh(J ,ato protracted rams,
W*» m^n

h„Tlbe brotherStopped to fish,whilst
§T to cross 'bn a foot' log.

P ’alg got about midway over; the-foremost
IPfit tie heard it splash in the water;but could
|„ venture to-'Stop to see what had occurred,
W by losing her equilibrium, she would be
f inrecipitaled into the stream, and having with
I .(considerable difficulty attained the opposite

shore, and turning around to look for her sister
was made'acquainted with the painful fact,that

she had fallen into the stream and was buried
ibcneath thc turbulent waves! The alarm was
(speedily given to the neighbors, but too late to

saVe'the life of the unfortunate little girl. The
body, was found in the Yellow-Breeches 'creek ,a
mile below where the casuality occurred.—Car-
Jisle American, of last week.
••-9LlfoiMbAsi)Tiat»-iH a FLOoii.—A corros- ■'pbridontof the Cincinnati Gazette, travelling
during the rdeent flood on tho Ohio ami Missis-
slppi Kailroad says:: -. 1. ,

«On crossing tho bridge of tho Ohio
Mississippi Railroad, at yinccimos, the.traveler
westward witnesses a novel sight in railroading.

.Before him is a lake (tho Wabash galley ovor-
tflbwod) over six miles wide, and longer; than
it ho eye can rcafch. Across this sea the tram
runs on a trestle work that sticks outcast foiir
inches above the top of tho water* Nothing is

•seen on its abroad surface save these two.non
rails, around which lho waters eddy and whirl,
and dash mad y against the slender frame,,
which scorns to tremble under their force. All
over tho lake are whirling; eddies, carrying mg
drees and.drift round-and round.
make your head swim, and you ieel that the

4restle-work is certainly moving, while the top
is .tipping dyer against the current, and you ex-
pect every.movement to her the splash of the

whole train .going down into the.sGij. Bnt |t
don’t go, and there is no danger, frightful as it

But now wo come to a place that really
acorns fearful. We are in the middle the

' iiike.’ It is Just twilight. Almost put of sight.

of land—nothing.but a waste of waters on every
. side of that long, solitary railway, tram; wo

leave llie straight line, and go curving so,uth,
ward like a snake’s track. Why 1 Simply be-

cause-the flood has carried the. trestle work
away from its straight course, and.deft it in n
zig-zag Uue, (and half upset, nt that) some dis-

•'tunce below where it originally stood.,. •• • .*

« So badly, upset was this trestle woyk. that
in some places the rail oh one sido was twofeet
lowcr than bn the other, and it seemed as tho
it wanted .only the weight of the train to throw,
it entirely down. * The* lower rail had, however,
been taken up, and timbers placed on that sme
to bring it up as high, and in some cases a little
higher than the- Mother, so as to. throw most of
the weight <m the upper side. ..It was. also
braced UP and stayed as well as could be done
itt the present state of the' flood. On this half,

overturned? racked and tottlish looking trestle-
work. our train crept cautiously, along. A rail-
road train out at sea, witlT iron enough about

' U to anchor it safely at the bottom, and creep-
ing along On a slinky trestle work, that the on.
eSneer is afraid to jar, Tor fear .he may jar it
4own, Workmen are busy now busy in bracing

,/Hpand strengthening this part of the road, and
before my letter, reaches you itwill no doubt be
perfectly, safe.”

How Biauora aue Made.—The mode of elcc-
. iing a Bisliop accqaßng to the Episcopal canoiis,
jtlas follows; is divided, into.

* , Iwd Hpuscs—clerical and lay. The clergy ex-
pveas their preference lirat, and elect in the first
instance, and, subsequently> the lay members,
-by a majority, cither con/irm or veto the choice

" '<>f the Qlergy. Both Houses must agree before
a selection can be mad£.' If this is done, and a

• selection is made by both bodies,.then,a.major-

fty at tho-Biehops must agrp.c ; and also a.mn-
AMty of the alOLDding coihuiiftoes of the Church
throughout the country, being" applied to, must
give in tli^ir,assents To complete the necessa-
ry preliminaries, rthh u Presiding Bishop,’ ns

he is caUed.{lhe highest functionary intho Epis-
‘copal■conncxloni-and now the Key. Dr. Brown-
e|i:> appoints a time and phico lor the conso-
<*Mtion of the prelntd-elcct into the lull powers
of the EpiscopaPOffice. . • ‘ ‘ , •

It will be seen from the ’above that Bishop
- . -BOWman has to pass through■-several.■ oidpala

more before he is fully invested with Episcopal
' honors and; responsibilities.

i Dud Frustrated.
, Washington. June s.—ln tliellouscofßcp-

, icscntatives. on the 2d inst., Mr. Harris, of 11 -

• rnois. denounced a personal slalcment made by
- Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, as false, when Mi.

. Hughes called him a liar. Mr. Hams replied,
is falM 1, and you can wear it at your pleas

' ; ure.”
- ! Mr. Hughes Subsequently sent a challcnge-.m'

Mr. Harris,whoprbmptlyacccpUdit. Through
theinfluence of the friends of. both parlies, the
challenge wasaftenvards. suspended or (cmpo-

! nly 'withdrawn for explanations. And.latc to-
: pighf an arrangement was mode by which the

offensive language was withdrawn by each in

the order that it was uttered, and thus the dit-
.; Acuities 1 have been amicably adjusted*

Distressing Suicide.— On' Thursday night
last, a .young man -named Reed, of East llano*
ver township, committed suicide at his home,

lie had been attending the religions revival in

his vicinity for some lime, arid appeared under
deep impress, and with yery great emotion in
regard to lps fate. On going to bed, he men-
tioned to his wife that he feared something aw-
ful was about.to happen him—that he felt so
bad he hardly knew what to do with himself.—
She endeavored to console Inin, but he did not
get to sleep till near midnight. On waking in

the morning, the wife found hitm absent, and
not dreaming of anything, wrong, though some
what surprised,'iveut about her cooking. '"One
of the children was sent for some articles to the
garret, who came hurrying down stairs, saying
that somebody was hanging from the rafters.
The unhappy wife at!, once conjectured the

whole affair, and hurried up stairs, where she
found her husband suspended by a small chain
‘to one of the pieces of the roof. Thefamily had
been in rather destitute circumstances and by
the death of the husband arid father, will be

Slaced in a slate of poverty, unless. the neigh-
ors aid them, which they will, probably, do.—

The above foots are given by a correspondent
residing in the township.— Harrisburg Herald.

rtV" A Weather Prophet, writing to ari agri-

cultural paper, says: » When you wish to
know what the weather is to be, go out and se-
lect the smallest cloud that you she, keep your
oyo upon it, and if it decreases and disappears,
it shows a state ofthe air which will bo sure to
be followed by line weather j but. if it increases
in size, fake y6ur great coat with you, if you
oyelgolng from homo, for lading weather will not
bo far off.. Tho reason is this: when the air Is
becoming charged with electricity, you will soo
every large cloud attracting lesser ones towards
it, until it gathers into a shower: and, on tho
contrary, when,tho fluid is passing off or dift li-
ning itself, then a largo cloud will bo seen break-
ing to : pieces and dissolving. ‘

• tT"7“ North Carolina is a bad State to indulge
In more than.one wife. At the Cumberland
Supreme. Court, .last week, H. 0. Bartlett,'con-

. yloted of bigamy," was sentenced to be branded
on the left cheek with the letter B, to receive
&9 lashes on the hare back,, to bo imprisoned HO
days, and then to receive 89 lashes more. Ho

v '.t ijßd married four wives.
Ledanon Valley Depot Wo have been

shown a design of the new depot to bo erected
by the Lebanon Valley R. R. Company, from
which we learn that the length of the building
will be 400 feet, and the greatest width 140
feet. —Harrisburg Herald.

BHETTY Smaut Damages.—Abtho late Corn!
of Common Pleas for Crawford county, Ohio,
the case of Sanford vs. Henry D. E. Johnson,
for seduction of the plaintiff's daughter, result-fed in'a verdicts 33,400for plaintiff. ~

'
‘•V ’ :■ 1 ■ ’

■< •

The Monstrous-Gold- Nugget’,
The immense nugget'of gold discovered 1about

a year ago in Australia, weighing 1;743ounces,
said to bo the, largest; mass of pure gold ever
discovered, and .worth from thirty toforty thou-
sand dollars, has been carried to to the Crystal
Palace at'Sydenhnm for exhibition. A London
paper, in giving tho following account of the
discovery, intimates that the nugget is worth,
“as a geological curiosity,” much more than
tho intrinsic value of tho metal. Few persons,
however,, could afford to preserve so expensive
a specimen of native gold for the mere, purpose
of slocking a mineralogical cabinet:

“It was discovered at tho ‘Kingower dig-
gings, ' about 120 miles from Melbourne, by a
party offour diggers, and, what is more extra-
ordinary, in a neighborhood in which very little
gold was subsequently found. It was found
embedded in sand and pipe clay, at a depth of
thirteen feet from thesurface. OnCof thomost
remarkable features respecting this auriferous
mass is its freedom from quartose impurities, it
consisting of a solid and almostchemically pure
mass of gold. In form it is an irregular slab,
about 2 feet 4Jnchcs long, 10 inches broad,and
from 14to 2 inches in thickness. It rings like
a bell when struck and is extremely brilliant
bn the surface, in which respect it differs con-

PWTroin many of the celebrated nun cr-
froSl**

discovered. The largest inass of guW
f
n\l “'X

found was the famous Siberian nugget, which

is now in the museum of the of cn"

ces at St. Petersburg. It weighs 1,200ounces.
It is to bo hoped that the government will, for

the honor of science, save this wonderful-geolo-
gical curiosity from the melting pot, and pur-
chase it for-Jtlio British Museum.” .

Shocking Death of a Gr.EuaY.irAN.—The
Montrose (Pa.-) Republican, says—“ The Rev.
Joseph,Barlow, a Presbyterian clergyman, of
Franklin, in this county, lost his life in a shock-
ing manner bn Saturday night last. The fami-
ly were aroused about midnight, and found the
house was on tire. Approaching tho. kitchen,
where the,(lre appeared to have originated, Mr.
Barlow opened tho door,When tho flames burst
upon him, and ho probably inhaled a portion of
the flame, as ho immediately sank down and
scarcely’showed a sign of life afterwards. His
wife and daughters,-tho only, persons .present,
after attempting in vain to loosen the death
grasp of his hand upon the door, as length, to
save themselves,, were compelled to leave him
to he consumed where ho lay. The house was
destroyed with almost every article ofproperty
it contained. Mr. Barlow was an Englishman,
about 60 years of age, much respected.”.

The Inundation isi Viroinia.—At Piedmont,
Va., a day or two since, tho rise in the ndrtli
branch of tho Potomac was so groat as to over-
flow a large portion of the tho town.- The citi-
zens were obliged to leave theirhouses in skiffs,
hog-troughs, or in rafts, and.one fellow who, in
*spito of the remonstrances of his neighbors,per-
sisted in remaining at Ids house, was finally
compelled to-abniidon it by swimming with his
wife on his back. The follow came near losing
hie lifo by the .opcration, and was only saved by'
clinging to logs and planks which had boon sent
to him- by those on. the shore.

Regains op Ex-Piies.ident Moniiob.—A
-meeting of Virginian'S was held/in New York
last, week, and a committee appointed to; make
arriingeihentstb attend the proposed removal of
the remains of James Monroe ,I’iom the Second
Street Cemetery, in.Ncvy York, to Richmond.
The ceremony will takeplace on the 3d of July.
The Fifty.fifth Regiment will act as a guard of
honor. The Virginian Steamship Company
will convey the remains, and 'by order of the
Secretary'of War the fortifications along the
water will salute the corpse as the vessel passes.

Behind tM Age.—Mr. Leonard madeasuc-
oessful baluou ascension from .Montgomery,
Ala., last week. Ho states that while “up,”
and bnt a short distance from the capital, he
was shot at three times by a Minnie Rifle-in
the hapds of some one who probably took the
serial.navigator for. a monster “manbat,” and
no dgubt a, descendant of the same family which
ran out' to'Ktop the-first high, pressure.siyam-
hoat they, saw going down the river, mistaking
it fortyruhaway saw:riiilLA. ’

■’ (£?=■ Wm. McCall. Prothortbtary of the Court
of Cohuiion Pleas of Woslmoreiarid county, Pa.,
diedsuddenly in Greensburg, Pa., on Monday
last. Mi’S. Sarah Matthews, of Donegal town-
ship, in plte same county, aged eighteen years,
was instantly killed on the lOtli hist., by the
breaking of a Swing. ■ : -

The Island or Cuba. —There, are GO sea-
ports'in (Juba, and the last year there wove 3,-
680 coastwiso.arriyals, and 3,639 clearances. —

This Will give an idea of the trqdoOf this beau-
tiful island, which is not more than half cultiva-
ted under tho present regime. ’ ■ .

Bkr#.
OnThc"§?th ult.. by Rev. J. Evans, Mr. An-

drew Fiokes, of Franklin co., to Miss Susan
Utley, of Cumberland 00. .

On thosame day. by the same,Mr. Emanuel
BicpwN, of Newville, to.Miss Maiiy E. Diehl,
of Mifflin township.

• On the 3d ihsti. by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Mr,
Jambs :A. Zeiglf.ii.to Miss. Elizabeth: M.,
daughter of Mr. William Henwood, ail ofNorth
Middleton twp. •; '

Dleh.
. In Mifflin township, on the 2511 i ult., of

Caqoer of the Sioriiach, Mr. JamEE V.. Clili.es-
PUS, aged 56 years.

In Mifflin township, on-the 22d ult., Mr.
Isaac Ciiristlieu, at an advanced age. ■. In Newville, on the 30th ult;,' William
Franklin, son of Mrs. Anna A. Greaver. aged
1 year, 3 months and 26 days. ”

' In Harrisburg, ort the ,7ih inst., Mr James
BbbdTn, son of James Bredin, deed., formerly
of Carlisle, aged 28 years. ,

On Tuesday tho Ist instant, Nika Jane, aged
7 years,.3 months and 21 Jay®, youngest daugh-
ter of.C. IV. and.Oatliaijno. Ajdf" ■ ■ '

Sloop, dear Mint,' take tiij’ rest
On tho tender Saviour’s breast j
Lovely, wben’on earth wort thou,

. ■ Lovelierfar in glory now.

Memory treasures all tby ways,
Gentle arts and winning grace ;
These shall all our comfort be,
Travelling lonely without thee.

Rost on, Mira, safe from harm,
In tho loving Saviour’s arms.
Till wo all shall moot above.In tho homo ofjoy.and lovo.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ann, on. ihe death oj their little
daughter, Mika Jane, . ;

Sweet laded flower, wo would not ask thy stay,
To droop and wither in a world like this ;'

When purer spirits beckon time .aiyay
To share with thorn a home of perfect bliss.

And thou dost utter now a song'of love.
With kindred spirits in thy native skies ;

There-is'n.liappior homo in realms above—-
' Tbo Christian’s promised home, Ids richesl

prize. . .

Fair flower transplanted to a gonial clime.
Wo would not win thee hack to earth again—

For oh ! ’tls meet that spirits pure ns thine
Should bo beyond the reach of care and pain

Yet nature weeps l—oh! yes, the spirit flown,
Demands a tear—and shall it not bo given 1

Wo mourn a cherished one—a sister gone—
An angel spirit summoned back to Heaven.

Parents, ’tis hard to yield your lovely one,
Your sweetest treasure, to an early grave, •.

But, oh I your.Father gave his only Son,—
His « well beloved,” a guilty world to save

Thou yieldyourtreasure back tollim whogave,
Nor"murmur that Ho calls her homo so soon;

But look with faith beyond that early grave,
Andview ydurdaughter iu herheavenly home.

Dickinson Col/cgc,. June,6th, 1858.; . •

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate ol
Henry R. Kendig, jr., deo’d., late ofDick-

inson township, Cumberland,county, have boon
granted by the Register of said county,‘‘to the
subscriber residing in Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate will makeimnio-
diate payment, and thoso having claims will
present them ior settlement, to j

• ISAAC WAGONER, Adm’r.
June 7, 1858—6t*

“Mount Holly Springs Hotel.”
Five Milesfrom Carlisle, Poo, at the Gap of ike

South. Mountain .-.

THE subscriber, of fho St. Lawrence Hotel,
Ghosnut street, Philn., having purchased

the above named popular summerresort, of the
late proprietor, Jos. WV Patton, will open the
same on the 20th of Juuo> (or tho reception-of
guests. ’Terms moderate.- Address ,

A. G. MULLIN', ’
Mount Holly Springs, Cumb’d. Co., Pa. .

June 10, 1858.- .

Notice.
TV] OTICE is hereby given that application will

tj be made to tho next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania tp alter the Charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located intho borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank fho’rights andprivilrigos ofa Bank, of Issue,
and to.chango its namcf to; the .Carlisle Bankj
also to increase fbo capital of said Bank,-which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege ol increasing the same under its pre-
sent charter to one hundred-.thousand dollars,
to two hiindrod'thousand dollars!

• Nv C. MDS&ELMAN, Cashier.
June 10, 1858.

To tlie Stacklioiders of tlic Car-
lisle Deposit Bank,

NOTICE is hereby given that a general meet-,
ing of the stockholders of said Bank will

be hold in tho’Banking’House of saiti.institu-
tion in tho borough of Carlisle, on Wednesday,
the 23d day of June, 1858,at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
of saijl day, for purposes relating to the said in-
stitutfbn, and especially in reference to tho cir-
cumstances attending tho sale and transfer’of
seven hundred shares oftho capital stock owned
by said Bank, by a Committee of the Board of
Directors of said institution. Tins meeting.be-
ing- called and this.uotioe given agreeably to the
provisions ofthe 13th section of the Act incor-
porating the Carlisle Deposit Bank, of tho.lSth
ofApril, 184G, arid the act of tho 4th of Febru-
ary,1833,’“'t0 -extend thoi Charter-ot - tho Cart,
lisle Deposit Bank.”. ■, - 1-

_SAM’L. 'nEPBHBJNT,
. . . . W., H. MILLER.

Stockholders in the said Bank, &e.
Carlisle, Juno 10, 1858—2 t ■ .

Carriages and Buggies for Sale. ■
THE subscriber has now on band, at his Shop

in Pitt street, near Parsons Hotel, Carlisle,
an extensive assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS, fyc.,
of iiis-own, and of Philadelphia make, and stylo",
which he is prepared to soil at prices to suit the
times., v ■ . ’

,
.

Repairing of Carriages and Buggies done at
the shortest notice and , at reasonable prices.—
The subscriber lias still on hand a largo number
of Horses, Caniagos, &d., which ho offers for
biro on reasonable terms. ■ ' ■Thankful'for past favors, I rospeotly solicit a
share ofpublic patronage. , . ,

. ADAM SENSE.MAN, '
Carlisle, June 10, 1858*—Inib

n. j. LEiDign, av. o. SAWYER

NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Large arrival of.new and seasonable goods d\

LEWJCH Sr SAWYER’S, (formerly■ Geo. IF. miner’s) Store, East
Main Street, afew

doors below Martin’s Hotel.

HAYING just returned from Philadelphia,
With a largo addition of new and desirable

goods to our former stock, we‘are now'prepared
to offer great inducements to town nud country
trade, '

.

Our stock embraces nearly ovdry thing suita-
ble for Ladles, Misses,-Men’s Boys’ and Chil-
dren’s wear: consisting in partof elegant Crape
Shawls, Stila and. Cashmere Shawls, Laco and
Silk Mantillas, very beautiful Swiss and Cam-
bric Collars, Edgings, Insortings, Parasols, Lai.
dies Sun Umbrellas, Gentleman’s flno Silk Um-
brellas, Kid Gloves, .best quality, long and
short .SDjImLLMiUa,-Siniand.Lislo. Glove3, afull
lino of hosiery, suited to both sexes and all
sizes. Beautiful black Gro DeßhinO Silk, ele-
gant fancy silks, soiling very cheap. French
foulard Silks,Marcelino and double Florence,
all colors and equalities, very superior Bomba-
zines, Alpacas, black and colored all wool Do-
Lainos, Tissues, Bareges, Jasper, Boyedore,
Circassian and Himalaya!! Cloths for travelling
dressqs, Ghallles, Brilliants, Chintzes, fine Or-
gandia Lawns, French do. Jaconet, do. Lislo
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes very de-
sirable at 121, domestic prints all prices, new
stylo shirting, calicoes, also a largo stock oi
new and standard brands of Muslins and Shoot,
ings, 10-4Allendale Sheeting, Pillowcase Mus-
lin,’wire-thread and herring-bone Tickings,
Virginia Osnabnrgs, Furnilmq Chocks, Cotton
pantings, comprising York Mills, Bipka’s
Stripes, Pa. Mills, Denins, &c., &c. 6-4 French
black cloths very superior, French black Doe-
skin Casslirioros, fancy for boys wear. Silk and
Satin Vestings, black and colored silk handker;
chiefs, Men’s Stocks, Fancy Cravats, standing
arid Byrpn Collars, ready made linen and Mar-
seilles bosoms for shirts, black and white straw
and chip bids, bonnets, flats, and a groat vario.
ly ofother articles.

We hope from our experience in business and
desire to become establishedin trade and atten-
tion to customers, to merit a share of public
patronage for whloh wo will loel truly grafeful.
Please call soon as tho Bargains are going off
rapidly.

JunolO, 1858.
More New Goods.

DJ. LEIDICH,. of the enterprising firm of
• Loidich He Sawyer, Is now in" the city, se-

lecting a largo addition to our stock of seasona-
ble goods, which will-bo open on-Monday.—
Call and examine.'

Juno 10, 1858,
LEIDICH & SWANGER,

Wall Paper.

ALARGE variety of now and beautiful -pa-
terns just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever..
Also, a very beautiful assortment of Winflow.

Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store
0f,.. J. P. LYNE He SON.

(Carlisle, April 8; 1868,

TtTTTNDOW SHADES—The (infest, largest
VV and cheapest assortment ofwindow shad-- '

can be had at tho new store :

J. A. IIUAiRrICII, Ja.

■ Carlisle, May 28,1858; ' ■ ?

Oianil .Annual I PtclWie
;0F Til E‘

: <KOOB.WSLSi: M«[SE CO.-
Managers.—W.ll. Mason, J. 11.

P. Knight, Jaa. Gnd'erwood, L. M. Myers, b.
It. Gould, IP. Zimmerman, Samuel \Vclzel,.Jr.

At the mooting House Springs, on Thursday,
June.lo,lBsB. •

Tickets, ?2,00, ■
which can bo procured of the .GpnnnUto apd
Managers. •;

A. K. SIH3AFER,’ Chairman. .
. June 8, 1858—21* ,!'■

pov suci iir.;
To IheElcclois of. Cumberland County.'

ELL O\V -CITIZE NS—lo lier myself os a
JC candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Democratip Convention,
and moat respectfully solicit your support. ;

\Y. Pi SWIGEK.
North Middleton township, i'. h .

J
Juno, 10. ISSS

irois, saiERSF®1
.

11EING encouraged by manyfriends, I offer.
IJ myself as a candidate.tor fbe pflice-of Sheriff
of Cumberland cdbnty, subject to the.decision
of the Democratic Nominating Convention, and
pledge-myself", if nominated an£ elected, to dis-
charge; the duties of Urn office faitljfully and
honorably.

JOSEPH 0. (THOMPSON.
Carlisle, May 27, JB5B. ;

Shei'ill’rtlty,

TO THE VoTEna OF Coi'.N’TY.—
I' i;i,i.oiv-CrriHi;.N-a Ul’Ml'oCs of. boingelec-

ted’: to'/ thlf ’office -vi - Sherr£~pL. this, CoiUity,X
hereby offer myself,to your .ponsidoration ns a

candidate for tint same* aijd. most reapcclly so-
licit your support i 'A--'-- ■ ■. ROBERT U’CARTNEY.
■ .Carlisle, Juno 3, 1888.

Slieritfally.

FELLOW-CITIZENS— Ac 'the suggestion
of many friends, I ollbr myself as a cnncli-1

date for the office-of Sheriff, subject to the de-
cision ofthe Democratic County Convention.—
Should I bo nominated and elected, I shall use
every elTort to discharge the duties of the office
impartially and to the-satisfaction of the public.l ] ABRAHAM. KILLIAN.

Newville, Juno-3, ,1858.

shci-jav

To TirE EnEOTOns oF CeMBEntAND Codntv.
I hereby orter myself to yorir consideration

as a candidate lor the office of ShcriJ], snhji-ct
to the decision of the Demoofatih .Convention.
Should I bo nominated and elected;-! will use
my utmost endeavors to discharge the duties of
said office to tho best of my abilities.

ROBERT ALLISON.
Carlisle, Juno 3, 1858.

To the Electors ofCumlierland county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS I have taken the
liberty to oiler myself as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff',at the ensuing' oloolion; subject
however, to the decision of the County Demo-
cratic Convention; and If I may bo, considered
eligible, and may have, friends .enough to elect
me, X now promise to perforin the duties of the
'office ns well "as my abilities will unable mo, to
the satisfaction-of all concerned.

JOHN BUICIvER.
Newville, May 27, 18681 '

Hmir Stage Route.
rfIHE subscriber has started a tri-weekly line
X of Stages between Carlisle and Laudishurg,
leaving Carlisle every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday immediately on the arrival,of the after-
noon train of cars from the east.- Returning
loaves Landisburg at 8 o’clock a. in., every
Tuesday, Thursday'and Saturday; and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock p. m., via Ferry County
Warm Springs, Shurmanadalo, Sterrett’s Gap,
and Carlisle Sulphur Springs. On and; after
Juno 15th, the lino will be run daily (or the ac-
commodation ofpassongersgoing to the Springs.

Faj-c to the severalpoints asfollows, viz ;

Carlisle to Sulphur SpHtlgs, § 50
« Storrutt's Gup, .
“ ShermanSdale,
« Perry Cpunty Warm Springs, 100
cc Landisburg," ' 100

Returning.' ,

Landiaburg to Warm Springs,
« Shetmansdalo, ,»■

<■ Storrott’s Gap, ’
« , Sulphur Springs, 100
' • * A U\/

T4io above lino will ’regularly carry tho nia>

to,and from ‘^severalpojntsabovo designated
1 have also a well stocked IuVLK if SIAlil-dj,-

(rom which X am at all times ready to turnisb
Horses and Carriages to those whoa ill favoi mo
with their patronage, on the most reasonable
terms and'in the very bes^ty^

Carlisle,;May 27, 1858—2 m

$ 25
c5O

Assignee’sl Kotlce.

JOHN COOVER, of North Middleton town-
ship, has made an assignment to the sub-

scriber for the benefit ol his creditors. All
persons indebted are requested to .Make pay-
meat, and tluSso having claims to present them
to me for P^«*OHABL L . HOOVER.■ i&ssignw of John Coovcr.

May 27, 1858-31*
Notice.

WHEREAS, niy wife, Sarah, has left mo,
without cause or.proyocalfon, and refuses

to return to' mo. 1 therefore caution all per-
sons against harboring or trusting her on my
account, as X will pay no debts 6f her contract-
ing. < > ; JACOB GULDEN.
I, tp., Adams'oo., I’a.J May 37, ’sB—Bl

THE GOLDEN PHIZB.
“ " THE GOLDEN PRIZE

THE, GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

’ THE GOLPEN PRIZE.
THE GOLPEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE‘GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED! lICUSTIIATED!■ ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. ...

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. „

' SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. •>

TUBS «Of-»ERL_PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED!ILLUSTRATED! .

The New .York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is
one of the largest and best weekly papers of’the
day. An Imperial Quarto containing eight
pages, of forty columns, of entertaining origi-
nal matter j and elegantly illustrated every
week.

A Gift worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in
Gold, will be presented lo 'tiich subscriber imme-
diately on the receipt of thesubscription money.

One copy fen-one year $2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for (wo years. . ...

3 50, and 2 gilts.
One copy for three years. .

. 5 00, and 3.gifts.
One copy for tire years. ...8 00, and 5 gifts.

AXD TO CLUBS

Three copies oneyear. . .
.

$5- 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies ime year..-. 8 00, and 5 gilts.
Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty one copies one year-80 00, and 21 gifts.

The articles ,to be distributed are comprised
in tho following list; ’

2Packages ofGold, containing $5OO 00 cadi.
5,, do. do.. do. 200 00 each.

10, dp. do. do. 100 OO.each.
TO Patent Lever. Huntjng Cased

'

Watched. ■ 10000 each;
20 Gold Watches 75 00 each-.
50 do; 60 00 each.

100 dc. ,
50 0Q each.

800 Ladies GbVl Watches .35 OO.each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased WatchcsSO 00 each,
50Q Silver Watches $lO to 25 00 each.

1000 Gold, Guard, Vest.and Fob
.Chains. ■ 10 to 30 00 each.■ Gold. Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breast Pins, CutfPins, Sleeve Buttons,
Rings, Shirt-Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Sil-
ver Thimbles, and a. variety of other articles,
worth from fitly cents to $l5 each. .

Immediately on receipt ,ol the subscription
money, tho subscriber’s-name-will bo entered
upon our subscription book opposite a number,
and the gift corresponding wjih That number
will bo forwarded, within one week, to the sub-,
soriber, by mail or express, post paid.

All communications should bo addressed
« DEAN & SALTER.”■ 48 and 49 Moffat Building, 335 Broadway,

New; York'. - '
• • Specimen copies sentfree. Agt’s wanted.
April 1, 1858—1st of (no, ly

Best. Family Cloal.
'itHE subscribers' would respectfully call tllo

attention of the coal eo.nsmnersof Carlisle
and vicinity, and Hie public generally, to their
superior quality ofCoal, such as ’ . ’
Lyken’s.Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, . (£ . “ £i.
'Trecorlon,

'

“ “

And tile celebrated Lohhe.ry Whiteash, “

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-
lisle, opposite tho Gas Works,.whore they will
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of all
kinds and Sizes of Coal which will bo sold as
low as any in the Borough. • All coal for family
usewill bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.■ Best quality of' Limeburiier’e Jllacksmilh’s
Coal always on hand and al low figures.

All orders left at the residence of Japiesllof-
for, West Polofret street, at Squire Smith’s

■ office, SottfltUanovor street, or at the residence
• of Jacob Shrom, North East, street, will be
piompliy attended to. • ...

.'LUMBERLUMBER!!■ - TVe-aa'O-alsiryu'eparou-to.furnish lilt kindsahd
qnaiiry ofDRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices. ‘

Bids sawed to order and furnished at tho
shortest notice*; Wo have constantly oh hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such, as White
Pine, Ilenilock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Failing, Plastering - .Lath, Shingling
Lath, .Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Woutlierboarding, rough .and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can he kept in a
Lumber Ynrd. Ilaving cars of our own wecan
at all times and at. short notice supply any arti-
cle in our lino ot business al low prices. ’

Wo are thankful, for past, favors and solicit a
continuance ol public patronage. Our.motto
is to please.

V SIIROSI & 110FFEK
Carlisle, May 2T,‘1858. .

JPJK'Aim'MJV MOUSE,
South Hanover, SI., adjoining the Court House,

Carlisle, Pa.
JOHN lIANNON, Proprietor,.

MAIL Conch leaves daily I'or Papertown, Pe-
tersburg. York Springs and Hanover, from

this House. '

-May‘2o, 1858. ■ " i :

Bade. Again l« the 010 Trade.'

THE subscriber respectfully informs 1 the
public generally Hint- Uo has resumed, the

manufacturing ,of BOOTSgr.Siii
and SHOES, in West Main pig*fa?S§!a!s» street, a few doors west of' Bi-

llie Railroad ollico, and. having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent,workmen, ho is prepared to
make*up to measure, every description ofwork
in his lino.

He has also received from Philadelphia a well
selected slock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Summerwear,
which he oilers at low prices. Gentlemen's Hue
French Gall Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slipporsjmd Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Mioses and Children’s Gaiters, Bents,
&e., f-c. Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock.

Carlisle,-May 20, 1838
ROBERT ■MOORE

CUMBERLAND. COUNTY :

WORMAll. SCHOOL.
THE second session of this Institution wil,

commence in Literary Hail, Ncwvillo,Pa.l
on Tuesday, April Oth, 1858, and continue five
months. ■ . .

An able corps of Instructors have been se-

cured, and no effort will bo spared to vender the
school worthy'of- t|io position itiseoks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respcctfiUty solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dress. ■ F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer.

, Ncwvillo, I’a.
By order of the Board ofTrustees.

Dan'x.. Snnu-Y, President.
Jas. M’Candusii, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—tl

Kcw Coal Yard,
„j T THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburnors and the ciizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, whore ho
will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quality ofCoai., to wit:

Lykens Valley, Lake Fiiler, Pine Grove, and
Treverlon, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all ol which he,pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best qualify ol
Limeburuer’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always on
hand.

K?" All orders left at the Ware House, or. at
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended to.,

J. W. HENDERSON.Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at J. Lyno & Sons’ hardware.

■.Aprils, 1858. ■■'i •

J. W. D. eiIiWXEH,

Attorney at raw. East Main street,
opposite the Jail. S

Carlisle, Feb. IS, 1858-tf

apw GOODS! 1, ■<_

BARGAINS!! BARGAIN£
subscriber lias just returned from

X York and Philadelphia, and is now opening
in’ tiro NEW STOKE ROOM the largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,

ever brought to Carlisle. :

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent,
line ofLadies’ Dress Goods, consisting im parl
of Plaid hud Fancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap, Foil do Chevices, Grenadines, Till-
aninos, Chnliy nnd Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe Delaines, Ducals, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns, &o. :

...EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from the import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle Worked Collars,' Undursleevoa,
Handkerchiefs, Inserlings, Edgings,Elouucinga,
&0., and cheaper than. ever. .

Cahibvic and Jocohot Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nansooks, Bishops,
Lawns, &o. . XT „

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS ANR
RUSHES. —An entire new assortment.

SPRING SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
and very cheap, such ns White Crape Stella,
Wool Dp Laine, Thybot, Granadine, fce- Also
a m?\v. stock of , .

CJuOTHS JIND CJISSmERPS
at reduced prices. Cassimoros ajid other Goods
for Boys’ wear in great variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings,'Chocks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., of all
kinds and at thelowest figures. Counterpanes,
Hosiery, Gloves,'Lace Mitts, &c.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A now stook of
Elegant Rosewood,, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses.

CAKFETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup of Super Throe Fly, Ingrain,'Venitian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings at reduoed prices.

This sUok l.as been selected with groat care,
at the very lowest cash prices, and will he sold
for the cash at such prices as will convince ant.

that Ogilby’s Now Store is'.tho.place to lay put
their cash to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our motto.

Recollect the New Store is oh the corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church

CUAS. OCIILBY.
April 22,1858,

i,argc Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT. NEW GOODS,
AT A. W. BESTZ’S.

SPLENDID stock of now Black Dross Silks,
magnificent alytoa fancy Dress Silks.

Rich! Rare!.' Elegant!!!
| Frenclr.Fouiard Silks, Chinese Silks,Satin and
itripod-Bareges, ynlorioias, ducalles, beautiful
now printed CJiallics,.French' printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
and Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape, Stella,-cashmere, &o. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, flouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Vunitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. .Druggets ai>d Floor Oil Cloths, ol
all widths. ‘ ’

Linen Goods.—A. compete assortment embra-
cing all the most celebrated marks.

Gloves and Hosiery lor ladies. Misses and
children, a great variety of kid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk mitts,

Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and unbleached shirtings, bleached
and-unbleached sheetings, .woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonades, sat-
tinets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and . brown
endless variety of other articles.

In fact, this stock of goods is very,extensive,
thorough and complete, having been purchased
with a groat deal of care, and wo feel confident
we }can please any one who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons who have patronized
as heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
best bargains ever'purchased in-Carlisle. Wo
can assure our friends and ail lovers of “ Cheap

Goods,” that wewo as well prepared as everlo
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. IT. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

Summer. An aiigenieiil!
change op hours.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 18th, 1858,
passenger tfainswilUoavoaslDllows, (Sun,

days esoepted:)
For Harrisburg.

lal train. 2d Train
Leave Chambersburg, 6.16'A. M. 2.16 P- M

«• Shippensburg, 6.44 « -.46 “

« Nowville,. 6.10 “ “ 3.18 •

« Oarlislo, 7.00 “ ’ 3.58 «

it Meohanicsb’g, 7.80 “ 4.30 “

At Harrisburg,' 8.00 “ 5.00 “

For Chambersburg.
Is! Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A..M. 1.05 I’.M
it Moclianicsbarg, 0.08 “ 1.89 j“

tt Carlisle, 9.40 » 2.13
« Nowville, 10.20 » 2.47 “

tt Shippensburg, 10.62 “ 3.23 tt

At Chambersburg, 11-22 “ 8,53 <<

Trainsloavo Ilarrisburg lor Philadelphia, a 1
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M., and 6.25 P. M. Per
Pittsburg,at 3.40, A. M.,and 5.10 P. -M., and ]
Altoona way train at 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.30 A. M., and"12.16, noon. Trains
on the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg forReading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mechnnicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Chambersburg, will bo
ten cents leas when paid for Tickets at the Of-
flee, than when paid in the Cars.

’

O. N. LULL, Snpt.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, ♦

May 13,1858. S _

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405 Commerce Street; Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will find it lor their interest to

call.
„ ,January 7,1858—ly

gggy Job Work done at this office on
short notice, '

■m/rONEr wanted at thl Office m prymcntloi
J.TjL subscription.

Sontclbing IVctr,

~~_~ E

end removed the samp to Adam SonaemaD r
amv Store-room, directly opposite tberJJOk'O
Hotel, on West High street, ! have employed
C. P. Egbert,,to assist in the IffSW.eM Of line,
same, aud will* hoep constantly p.p W™ • 800~

assortment of • ■
Groceries, Queensware,

gnd every thing in the lino of a Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a share of the patron
ago o.f our immediate friends, as well as that <•

public in general, whose favors shall ho re'
ciprpeatod in the most satisfactory marinor-li;
giving them the worth o.f their mopey.'K bw. , ... L. HALLER.

Carlisle, Jlgrch IS; 1858., . '■
FIRST ABBWAL of

IMO

»iiFing& siimiuer fioPd*- :

THE subscriber is just opening one .off the
largest and best assortment ojj Spring aiill

Summer G[oods ever offered totlio..public.::Hi.i
stock lias beep selectedwith groat care beta thp
larges, and best houses in i’Tevv Y°tk andPhils
delpliia, apd every o'lib'rt made to obtain the la-
test and most fuahipnablo styles- in the market.
Ho ’thinks be ? will bo able to pjeaso oyery vprid-.
ty of tastiimf siipli low prices as Vfera peyPp Be-
fore offered ip. tl\is plkco., ,' ••.

" ’ !

Ladies Goods. - '
“ 'Plain, black, moiro antique; barred,, striped
jiid .figured silks, de beges, berega: dP toiP ePi
berogea, alpaysia, &C,

I While. Good*. "...

Such as nainsook, plain and figured psoslini,
cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns,'biiUlOptar

Embroideries.
A largo stock of french worked collars,’W>.

doralooves, handkerchiefs, floutKjlpg, edgings,
locos, insortings, 4lroot from tiro in
Now .York, anA will be sold very cfceaji, ;

Ribbons,
A large assortment oJ'elegant bonnet ribbons

which he intones selling very low..
Domestic Opifda,. jk

BjloacliecV and unbleached Unep -end • cottpq
sheetings, table linens, checks, ttchings,gtrtg-
hama, Osnaburg’a hags and bagging, Val|f0,99>
counterpanes, table and piano covers, carfaifl
muslins, all oolpra of Carpet <}l\alp and
Twist. *

SAotoJa, i ; , -

A largo and splondid assortßienk otStoll* am}
Thibet Sliatyls. V •»

Gentlemen’s Wear.-- ' ■ '

, Cloths, casrimers, vestings, tweeds, Cdttpn*
ados, linen and silk handkerchiefs. , .

Carpets and Oil Cloths. , ; _■
A verj- largo lot of three-ply’ Ingrain, -Voni-

tion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggeta.Oll
Cloths o.f all widths. Rugs and Caqsot Bags.

Trunks,
A large assortment of trunks, all sizes and

quality; also looking-glasses, which he intends
soiling very cheap. ;

'

shoa»;
A large assortment of ladies’ and children’s

shoes, which he intends selling very cheap at
the old stand, North Hanoverstreet, three door#
north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank- Ho respect-
fully invites thd public to call and exaininoffia
stock Übforo purchasing, as every effort will hP
made to. give perfect satisfaction to those Who.
mayfavor him with a call.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
'. Carlisle, April 1, 1858.

Valuable I.lmcstonc Farm at
, PltlVdfE SALE,

SITUATE on the Yellow Breeches Creek,
about five and a-half miles south-east-of

Carlisle, in : Moiiroo township, -containing 93
ACRES of Land, in a high state ofcultivation.

Tho improvements are o'largo
TWO STORX stonk

Mansion House ,

SPBINGHQUSE, WASH HOUSE, SiiOKP
HOUSE, and other out-bnildirigs. A largo

•v STONE- BANK _

90 feet long, with two threshing doors, mows,
granaries, IVagon Shod; Corn Cribs, find other
conveniences, also,anexcellen t Carriage House,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold d? or
14 loads ofgrain or hay.
■An excellent well of standing water with a

pump, and a beautiful spring of water wliich
rises'in the spring house. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit.,, About f 001)bushels
ofLlmo has been put on tho farm, besides half
tho manure ofa 10.0 bushel distillery within tho
last' two years.' About 11 acres of Mountain
land will bo sold with tbe farm, ,

This properly is in a high state of cultivation
and un 'or good fence, and is owned at present
by Mr. C. U. Beltzboovor. The location is a
healthy ono, and eligihlo in every point of view.

' For terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSOR,’

Real Estate Agent and Scrivener-
March 18, 1858—tf

Store Ifotim »n«l KcMd«nc«

■ '. FOK BENT-'
T’ IIE subscriber offers for rent,-from tliolstot

April next,,the STORE ROOM and RESI-
DENCE lalo the properly of John Coylo, deed.,
situato in Hpguestoivn, Cumb* co. ■ Tiip tin-

aprovemonts arc a large .two .story
BRICK HOUSE, in which, there Is a
largo STORE ROOM, 20 byBS feet,
with an office in the tear, and Coun-

ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &d. The sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the.neighborhood,-everything being In
complete order.1 ..There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP'attoeiie4
to. the stove, ,'fho Dwelling part is In first rate
'order. There is also a first rate .STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOHSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
(ho premises.

For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT, Mcclmnicsburg, op of A-
L.Sposscer, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21, 1858—If :

NOW FOR BARGAINS 1

large and Extensive Arrival-of'
Spring aqi) Supam«r G(*otl«,

,*T tiip New Store, corner of North Hanoverjfltand Leather sta. The undersigned returns
thanks for the patronage bestowed upon.him by
tho public, and, at the same time,respectfully
announpes that be ligs justreturned from Philo-
dolpliia, and is now opening a new lotofSpring
and Summer

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows, andwhich ho is de-
termined to sell at the lowest cash prices.—
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Challies. Alpacas, Delaines,
De Bagns, lustres, poplins, lawns, borages, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, ijandkerchipls.

Shawls and Mantillas,
of every style and quality; Staple and Domes! c
Dry Goods, cloths.' cnssltnores, vestings, flan-
nels, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks,calicoes,
cottonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drill-.,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and while Carpet
chain, Parasols, Umbrellas,alargeand splendid
assortment of , ' "

Bonnots, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoe.'.
A superior lot of Fresh - Grooonef, dva.i,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, &o., Il-
imr selected my entire stock with me greatt. iSfo aml at tl.o

y
tmvo 3 t call) pnr« I .-|

mv friends and thepublic generally, that I w.M

So all in mypower to make my establishment
known astho“head quarters for bargains

Those who’wish-to purchase will And it to

their advantage to call ahd examine pay stock
before purchasing. •

X will pav the highest market price for Bui-
let,-Eggs, Rags, Soap •

April 15.1865.

: .Jttnrbk
Philadelphia,! ime 9j 1868.

Flour and Meal.—Breadstuffs continue
very quiet.. The' receips offlour havefallen oft,
and the only sales are small' lots at §4 25 for
standard brands, but there is no demand for
this description. Small sales are making for
home consumption from this figure up to SG,
as in quality. Bye flour and Corn Meal are
scarce, and firm at S 3 314 for the former, and
S 3 37 4 for the latter. . •

Chain.— Wheat continues very dull and pri-

ces are drooping. Sales of fair and good. Red
at 750. a $1 per bushel, and White from 98cts.
to SI 15,instore. Rye is jvanted at 680t5.,
with little coming forward. Tho demand for
Corn has fallen elf, but the .receipts are Small
and , .prices without Change, Sales of 7000
bushels Yellow at 73 cts., afloat, and 714 o_ts.
from store. Oats are in fair demand nt 370.
per bushel for Delaware, and 3,90. for Pemia.

Whiskey meets a very limited inquiry.—
Small sales of'bbls. at 204 a 21 for Pennsylva-
nia ; hhds. sell at 20 cts., and drudge at 19ots.

MEW FASHIONABLE
Hair Dressing and Shaving Saloon.

-V, - TFilWextorily and ease,
1 do all I can to please,

X shave your luce witlr-case,
And cat your hair to please..

Done by Wit. 11. A. Meyers, late of Balti-
more City, three doors oast of Inholf’s Grocery
Store, directly opposite the Market House. 1

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1858.

Save Yonr Money by Purchasing

■ 'ATK X N S > SKlii’-UA Kltf®. -

REAPERS MOWER,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

,Tr.rM77:l4/:,-
•

I am now prepared to Atrnjf.li tiro above valua-
ble machines, which have met with so much

favor by all who have properly tested them.r-
It is admitted by all who have used this and
other machines that jQfkins* Sel/-Rakiiig Reaper
and Mower is superior to all others, because it
is an easy draft for t«;o horses, no weight on
their necks, booauso of ;tho lightness ot tbe
tongue, and no side draft,A boy ol horn 12
to 15 years of ago is able to manage Ibis .ma-
chine. The rako oltached to this .machine dogs

its work fully as well as it can be done by hand.
The following named persons have,purchased;
and—wd this machine,-to whom wo ivtfuld roTer,
famewforsubject—Col.
hoover, sr., Jno. S. Storrolt, " ™.Kci,iLtci
Myers, Alei. M’DowoU, Jacob NoKsiPgei, It.
Woods, Geo. & Sain’l. Bratton.

Tliosd wishing to purchase will caliph
a. n. L. BURKHOLDER, Carlisle, or
" J. B.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1858—Into , ' '■

H HANTCII; Meiiciiant T-uigm, West
•Main Street, (Opposite thoßailroad oOioe,)

has just received a new and elegant assortment
of Cloths, Plain, Bliick and Fancy .Oassimcrs,
and a variety 0( Plain and Figured Vestings; all
ofwhich hu will makeup to moasure.ta fashion;

able style, and on reasonable terms. L
’ tE^- Orders attended to promptly;fthd the flt-
ting of all garments guaranteed, or^mAde-jj

Carlisle, June 3, 1858. '

Notice.

TJIE subscribers ace prepared,to furnish any
soft of Sawed Timber, af the Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lambcrton, in Carrol township, Perry county,
such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and-Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
selfat the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
tho ciU'3» Terms will be made known by Jacob
Kol.er, at .be Saw »u)l.

olter& hters _

Shermandalo P. Oj, Alll *l 81 1858—ly*

IVotlccv
NOTICE is hereby given that the “flat Bus-

iness” conducted in the Borough of New-
villc by William E, Gratzer, (or the subscriber,
under the name and stylo ol* William E. Crat-
zer, Agent, was discontinued oh April the Ist,
1858. ,

The account books ave in tho hands of the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised' to col-
lect tho-saint), and requests all persons indobteq
on said books,-to call immediately and settle
their accounts

JAMES MqCANDLISH.
Ncwvlllc, April29, 1858—3 m


